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Details of Visit:

Author: poppy
Location 2: Harrow
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 7th August 12:30
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Silk And Stockings
Website: http://www.silkandstockings.com
Phone: 07951514451

The Premises:

Well known establishment, nice mirrors, hardcore porn on tv. Clean and air-conditioned.

The Lady:

Petite size 8 cute brazilian girl, shaved pussy, nice firm arse and pert enhanced boobs. She was
dressed in fishnets and sexy little black number with porno heels. Instant stiffy material. English is
ok, but didn't visit to debate 14th century poetry anyway.

The Story:

I was quite nervous but Jessica quickly put me at ease with her easy manner and lots of smiles and
encouragement. A-levels were available at her discretion but opted for BBJ and Sex.

Started with some kissing and groping before a massage to get me relaxed, nothing too special but
enjoyed her exploring round my arse and carressing my thigh, balls and cock as I laid on my front.
As I flipped over she put her tits in my face and some lovely snogging as I rubbed her shaven pussy
with my thigh.

BBJ was exceptional, her tiny frame making my fairly average dick look enormous. Good vigorous,
firm and deep action which nearly had me coming (which is absolutely unheard of for me). She
sucked and licked my balls and was happy to linger when I said I liked that.

Finally she rubbered me up and straddled me in cowgirl, after some slow riding she got onto her
feet astride me and rode me frenetically until I came inside her explosively. She pulled the jane
faces and made all the right noises - but given my performance lasted about 5 minutes I suspect all
the pleasure was mine.

She has a lovely smiley temperament and knows how to get you off. I totally recommend her and
will be back as soon as I can to make my cock disappear up that cute brazilian arse.
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